March 30 2020
7:00 pm Monday
Online via Google Meet
Associated Students of Rocky Mountain College
Minutes
Weekly Meeting
Roll Call:
Shelby Anderson: Present
Terry Anthony: Present
Melody Benes: Present
Joshua Candib: Present - Late - 7:17 pm
Caitlin Chandler: Present
Austin Grewell: Present
Michael Kalarchik: Present
Jesus Marquez: Present
Lauren Nahale: Present
Tendra Palin: Present
Sarah Parker: Present
Weston Shape: Present
Courtney Stai: Present
Kali Taylor: Present
Nicholas Williams: Present

Call to Order: 7:00 pm

Introduction of Guests Addressing the Council:
Announcements:
ASRMC spring elections are postponed for now, likely until next semester
Approval of Last Week’s Minutes:
Motion to approve: Weston
Second: Tendra
Motion Passes
Financial Report:
No financial report at this time.
Club Charters:
Proposals:
Committee Updates:
Education
None
Publications
None
Student Relations
None

March 30 2020
7:00 pm Monday
Online via Google Meet
Old Business:
New Business:
New Suggestions for Helping Students
Students should try to structure their time around their original class schedule. ASRMC
could come up with a list of tips like this for helping students with online classes,
although it might be difficult to come up with universal tips. Working through the RMC
Involvement Network page would likely be a better idea than a mass email for
distributing tips. Adding an article about time management and online classes in The
Summit would also be a good idea.
How Can or Should ASRMC Help Clubs at this Time?
A lot of clubs can’t or aren’t meeting right now, and they shouldn’t be meeting in
person. ASRMC can still answer questions at this time. It would be a good idea to
request that clubs focus on next year, and remind clubs that they will be needing to
recharter in the fall.
Questions and Concerns Regarding Fall 2020 and ASRMC
Several students will be leaving the senate in the fall. Elections are postponed until the
fall. It would be nice to at least have a stand-in president until elections, but this may
not be possible. We should plan projects for the fall, which will be discussed in more
detail next meeting. Committees should come up with some ideas for fall as well. Some
sort of event or activity at the beginning of the semester to introduce ASRMC would be
good.
Meeting Adjourned: 7:35 pm

